
Grace o Distinction in
Princess Rings

A largo display of Princess Uins in all din-inon-

ami precious stone combinations:
DIAMONDS WITH EMERALDS

DIAMONDS WITH JUjT.IES
SAPPHIRES WITH PEAKLS

J?ar Pins with lovely pearl and sapphire net-linp-

and wilh pearls and diamonds.
DIAMOND BROOCriES AND

PENDANTS
DIAMOND DAINTY

N ECK LAC.KS N ECK PIECES
We have an extraordinary large line of beau-

tiful diamonds. By buying heavy we have

bought for less and will give you tin: benefit

of this saving. Get your diamonds NOW as

there will be a 10 per cent raise after the first
of the year.

Watches all movements, and all grades of

cases.

Tho timepiece which is handed down from

father to 60n this is the kind of watch you will

find at Hanscom's.

Society events
Pupils nt the Pendleton academy

of music will give a recital Monday
evening to which thy general public
Ih invited. This will be the first ap- -

pcaranco of the pupils In recital ina Choir.

their many friend wilt no doubt take "vor the Deserts." Wilson
th a oppotrunity of noting their pro:
gresa The recital will be given in
the Presbyterian church at 7:45.
prompt, because of the farewell recep-
tion to Kev. W. L. Van Nuys, which
is to follow. The program follows:
Elfin Dance Jensen

1 tort ha. Hleukney.
Berceuse Burgmuller "' H'"rt

Myrtle Rhodes.
Evening Song Carl Bohm

Ruben Heckxvlth.
Gavotte It flat Handel

I.ula I.lcuallen.
(a) Prelude In D flat
(b) Elude Heller

Jeane Anderson.
Tdlllo , . . Lock

Lonle Mlnnis.
Trantelle Heller

Sad e Young.
Hustle of Spring landing

Mn Cherry,
(a) Two Part Invention A minor. .

(hi Impromptu A flat ....Schubert
Edith Haley.

(a) Barcarolle Tscha.howsky
(b) Fireflies Beach

Annie Tuilis.

The first sacred concert uproar eve
of the season will be g.ven by the
choir of the Methodist church In that
edifice Sunday evening. The follow-
ing program will be rendered:

ACTS DIRECTLY

ON BAD KIDNEYS

NO ONE IN PENDLETON
NEED HE MISEKAIU.E

Ititckacho Vanishes and Your KM-itoy-

nnil Bladder Art Fine A Fexv

Doses of Pnpo'n Diuretic Puts
End to Kidney nntl I'rlnary Trou-

ble and Make. Yon Feel I.Ike

Yourself Again.

If you take several doses of Pape's
Diuretic, all backache and distress
from out of order kidneys or bladder
trouble will vanish, nnd you will feel
fine.

Lame back, pa stitches, rheu-

matism, nervous headache, dizziness,
Irritability, sleeplessness, Inflamed or
swollen eyelids, wornout, sick feel-

ing and other symptoms of sluggish,

inactive kidneys disappear.
Uncontrollable, smarting, frequent

ur nation (especially at night and all
bladder misery ends.

PV,.1lnir miserable and worried is
needless, because this unusual prep-

aration goes at once to the disordered
kidneys, bladder and urinary system
and distributes Its healing, cleansing
and vitalisi ng influence directly upon
th. .irirnns and elands affected, and
completes the cure before you real- -

Tho moment you suspect any kidney
or urinary disorder or feel rheuma-

tism pains, begin taking harm-

less medicine, wilh the knowledge

that there is no other remedy at any
price made anywhere else In the
world which will effect so thorough

and prompt a cure as a fifty-ce- nt

treatment of Papa's Diuretic, which
any druggist can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, bank-

er or nny mercantile agency will toll

you that Pape. Thompson & Pape of

Cincinnati, Is a largo responsible
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy
of your confidence.

Only curative results can come from
taking Pape's Diuretic, and a few
days" treatment means clean, active,
healthy kidneys, bladder and urinary

' organs and no backache.

Geary Klmbrell.

Landers
"Echoes

a Christmas Gift

Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas
1 scope of this store's assortments gives

latitude for the exercise of every individual, taste and
allows the choosing of Christmas gilts appropriate and
pleasing to everyone woman, man, girl and boy.

PVT p. M.

Organ Prelude, "Joy to the World"
Handel-Ashfor- d

Mrs. A. J. Owen.
"Things of Great Porter

Klmer 11.11, J. S. A. J.
Owen,

"t Will Give You Kept" Coweii
Miss Ed nn Gates.

"Hark the Strains" Wilson
Choir.

"The Hirlhday of n King" N'oldllngor
Dr. Elmer Hill.

"1! mil lul

Ash ford

(0)

i nair. the the concert
Ivrciif Presbyterian choir in

j ih;it edifice evening. With
It c.iiiie the Midnight Clear" soloists as Dr. Hill. Mrs.

! tine. Gates and Miss
Mrs J. S.
of Palestine"

wide

Landers,

Choir.
Postlude, "Shout the Glad Tidings"

Mrs A. J. Owen.

he

Joy"

. Davis

Avison

line of the unique social events of
the week was the "trading" party
g v. n by Miss Irmiil Mann and Miss
Gertrude Campbell at the home of the
former. Thursday evening. Each one
of the guests brought something to
tr.ol, to every other guest. The

which were unfolded as the dif-

ferent packages were opened after
the trad.'K were made, caused a ron- -

Christmas ; tinous of laughter. The

an

nfttl

this

and

ning was to a pleasant ter-

mination by the serving of refresh-
ments. Those pn sent, besides the
hostesses, were the Misses Genevieve
Clark. Edith Slusher. Ethel Temple,
Edna and Itvelle Florence. Helen
linrt, Edith and Nona Johnson, Ber-

tha Angir, Gertrude Jordan, Edna
St.irle. Hazel Nolen, Ivy Hill. Ida and
Ina Iren.- - and Viola Shea,
Edna Zimmerman and Norma

An unusual social event of the week
was the pijama party for which
Mrs. C. J. Mitchell was hostess last

evening. She entertained
nine girl friends at her home on West

street, the as well as
her guests being robed in pajamas.
The affair was que also In that
there were no chairs, their place be-

ing taken by Indian blankets spread
on the floor. A "Dutch feed" brought
the festivities to a close Those pres-

ent were Mrs, C. J. Mitchell, M'iss

Bertha Anger. Miss Edna Florence.
Miss Genevieve Clark. Miss Ruth
Gibson. Miss Fnye Gibson, Miss
Georg a Stewart. Miss Edith Johnson,
and Miss Mary Samuel of Dayton,
Washington.

Lester Swaggart and Mrs. Luelht
Boyle were married at their home in
West Pendleton last Saturday eve-

ning by Uev. A. McKenzie Meldrum.
Though both the bride and groom are
well-know- n residents, the affair was
so quiet that only a very few of their
relatives knew of It until several
.lnvs nfterward. Mrs. Boyle has been
visiting In Michigan for more than
a year, returned to Pendle-
ton about two weeks ago. The groom
has lived in this part of eastern Ore
gon all his life.

W. J. Clark or Pendleton and Miss

Lodema A. Fisher were united in
marriage this morning at 11 o'clock
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs W. A.
Johnson, Rev. D. V. Poling officiat-
ing. Mr. Clark is a prominent busi-

ness man of rendleton, being a mem-

ber of the firm of W. J. Clark
of which firm Mr. Johnson is

also a member. Mr. and Mrs. Clark
left this afternoon for Portland where
they will spend a few days. Tho
Dalles Chronicle.

Pendleton boys who are attending
the University of Oregon are expect-

ed to arrive home tomorrow
to spend the holidays. Among those
who are expected to arrive are James
Johns. Harold Warner, Elmer and
Glen Storle and Glen Scott. The Uni-

versity of Washington does not sus- -

tiomt

The known high quality of Hanscom's goods makes
them particularly acceptable as gifts.

You'll be quite welcome to look, whether you in-

tend purchasing or not.

All articles purchased here will be engraved
free of charge

Arw UANCPOM Pendleton's Leading JewelerIII. C. n"VlHOV-fVri- , Heacock, Eyesight Specialist,

morning

pend work until the 24th. hence the
Pendleton boys at that institution will
not arrive here until Christmas day.

Three Pendleton young ladles who
nre attending the Ellensburg Normal
school, arrived today on the Northern
Pacific train to spend Christmas in
this city. They are Miss Lecll Evans
who will be at the home of her par-

ents. Itev. and Mrs. Nathan Evans;
Miss Jennie Harris, who will be the
guest of her sisters; and Miss Hazel
Jlouland, who will visit relatives.

Signor A. de Caprio. the bandmas-
ter, received news yesterday from his
old home, the ancient Roman town
of Alife, In the Province of Caserta,
that his uncle, Sig. Marcelllno Angro- -

; lillo, has been elected mayor of the
place. Sig. de Caprio has not visited
Alife since he left there for the Unit-
ed Slates 22 years ago. Orogonian.

line of the pleasant musical events
,.f was given

Angel.-,-" i by the church
Male Quartet. Thursday

I'poii such Valen- -
Minetti Miss Zlmmer- -

sur-

prises

brought

Cherry.

Monday

Webb hostesses

tin

having

com-

pany,

lii. in an I with Miss Young and Miss
Perry at the piano, the event could
not be otherwise than successful.

The militia boys of Co. L gave an-

other one of their delightful dancing
parties Wednesday evening and the
city's young people were out in force
i.i enjoy their hospitality. Twenty
numbers, interspersed with visits to
the flowing bowl, gave the rhythm c

! ppers a most enjoyable evening.

One of the most enjoyable lodge
functions of the season thus far was
the festivities indulged in last eve-

ning in Masonic hall by the Knight
Tempters. A social evening, a musi- -

CHILD ATE III
itT

II

OF CUilCURA

Spread on Some C 'ackers Not trie
Slightest Injury Resulted from
Little Fellow's Escapade In

Most Positive Way Ingredients of

CIJTICURA PROVEN PURE
SWEET AND HARMLESS

' York friend of Ctiticura writes
fing interesting letter:

"n, hree year old S'n ar.d heir,
ter being put to bed i.n a trip acrota

(be Atlantic, investigated tlie. state-roo- m

and located a box rf graham
cracker and i box of Cuticuta Oint-
ment.

" When a ienrrh teas made for the
box. it. was found empty and the kid
admitted that lie bad ent n tli" co n-

tents of the entire box Fprend m tho
crackers. It rurerl him of u bad cold
Mid I don'' know whnt else."

No mor conclusive evidence thnn
the r.liove could be offered that every
Ingredient of luticura Ointment is

pi:ro, swi et and harmless. If
it mav be ;:iVly eaten by a voting child,
none )u:t the most, beneficial results can
be expected to r.tti :.d i'8 application to
even th" tcntrot skin or youngest
Infant. This feeling is shared by
mot hern und nurses to such an extent
that Ctiticura Soup and Ctiticura Oint-
ment have for manr vears been unhesi-
tatingly used throughout tho civilized
world for preserving, purifying and
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair nnd
hands of irfunts and children from the
hour of birth. And greater still, if
possible, is the c nfldene reposed in
tut k lira Peniedies for the treatment of
torturing nnd disfiguring hutnora of tho
skin anil The siiflVring which
they have thus alleviated among t!'
young nd the comfort they have rf.
fonliMl woin-oti- t and worried parents
have led to their adoption in countless
home as priceless agenta in the speedy,
permanent, safe and economical treat-
ment of infnntile and birth humors,

rashes, irritations, inflamma-
tions and dialings, and other itching,
scaly and pimplv Immors when all other
remedies auitnblo for children fail.

Cutlrurm RniMlio try sftlit thrnehoill Ih world.
Ptpnlr l."ni.n. ?7 ctnrlerhnme so t'srls. a.
Bu At Is Pull Aiitmll. It Ii n. ro
Poilth Afrlrs. t.rnn.tn Cur l n. t al Io- -

Mr : Kumia. prrim, Mneiow; .la)an. Mart.lv.ton.
. Tnklo. I: s - Coutc Uruf Chum lorp,

aM PnM- - Boaim.

cat program and a banquet made the
long evening pass in an exceedingly
pleasant manner and all too swiftly.

E. M. McComas, owner and mana-
ger of the flouring mills at Pendle-
ton as well as one of the heaviest
wheat shippers of the eastern part of
the state, came down to the Oriental
gateway yesterday, and put up at the
Imperial. Oregonian.

Mr, L. G. Frazier of the Frazier
book store, left last evening for Pas-
co, to meet Mrs. Frazier, who Is re-

turning from a visit of several weeks
with relatives In the middle west.
They both arrived at noon on the
Northern Pacific train.

One of the most successful church
fairs ever held in Pendleton was the
one given on Wednesday in the Smlth-Cranfo- rd

building on Main street.
The affair was a brilliant success fi-

nancially and in every other way as
well.

Mrs. Nesmith Ankeny s over from
Walla Walla for a visit with her hus-

band who is now employed in the
F.rst National hank. They expect to

(Continued on Page Twelve.)
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VOI R FYKS AC11F.
()l"U F.YDS TIKE

YOl'K HEAD ACHES
YOFK EYES AVATEK
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WIhmi iMiiiH'teiu aid in tTioost
Eye Sxvliilisi you for skill,

and

F. A. ('Use one the Eye
111 lie been engaged In

the of Optics fitting glasses
correct vision for oxer ISO years. He

machinery his oxxn lenses.
Then-for- e the also
the science of making tlux glussos fit each case.
You run no rNU getting exactly xxhat you need.

Parties xvork litem
tbiys nitty cull light

gixxl for making

Schmidt Block

PAGE
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Worth and Taste
Toilet Silver
and more and distinction have

crept into the designs and
these new silver They rich. looking
pieces the table; in beautiful cases

provided with for the smaller articles',
for etc.

sets, consisting from two

pieces, $5 to MO,

Heavily engraved brush and comb in

cases, ?8 and up.

The perfectly plain is also much

And it comes in beautiful shapes;

Thrifty buyers Xmas gifts will find the

greatest variety at this store

from the least expensive to the most elaborate
and at will meet the purse nicely,
pialily and value considered. The style ques-

tion is in class by itself. Buy your gifts now

and the great crowds the last days rush.

WE INVITE
Prices ascend easy to suit all purses.

Mayoralty Fight Boston.
Boston, 18. Following

filing nomination papers
mayor, campaign

executive Hub
swing. speak-

ing campangn Storrow, candi-
date the League, begins
today, promises develop
whirlwind affair. Fitzger-
ald his followers have plan-
ned active fight. Mayor Hib-bar- d

candidate

often goes store
crowded good things

himself herself unable de-

cide, such people
provision shape

combination dress patern con-

tains material complete
trimming match,

free
Peoples Warehouse,

linings that necessary.

your
your

Seeialits
State?., bavin;;

teaching science
defective

science

prexents call-
ing evenings artificial

day examinations.

FIVE.

Mure

toilet

Gorham silver

silver very
liked.

that--

avoid

steps

Christ-
mas

tomorrow is the
"PEACE SUNDAY"

Boston, Dec. 18. proclamation
from the headquarters of the Ameri-
can Peace society in this city, desig-
nates tomorrow as "Peace Sunday,"
and calls on all ministers the gos-

pel to observe the day as the occasion
of a sermon on some topic connect-
ed with international peace, justice,
fraternity and arbitration.. Assur-
ances that the day will be observed
have been received from clergymen
all over the United States.

A lounging robe or a smoking
Is something that a man would be

unlikely to buy for and yet
either would make a most desir-
able Christmas gift. These rare and
unusual animals can best be seen at
the Peoples Warehouse, and at the
usual price that there

CUKES PILES OR. $50 PAID
ONLY non-narco- and lawful F.'e Cure, because the U. S Dla-- !

pensatory every ingredient of Is "Suitable for the purpose
i for which It is (Plies), and the same authority condemns In-

jurious narcotic ("dope") pile medicines. reliable, drug-- !

gists sell namely:
TALLMAX & CO. KOKPPE BROS. 3. DONALDSON

Important to the EPeopSoof Pend-
leton ssid Vscisiily. Read every word

xc.r.L . -

Don't Neglect Them
is reach.

n would doctor,
ability practice.

s of oldest
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Since routing here I Itave fitted glasses to

hundreds of your citizens. Icloxv is a fexv of lite
lH-s- t "kiiiixxn." as space forbids giving tliein all:

Mayor K. J. Murphy. Kohl. Fursier. S. A.

J. 1 Walker. John Ilailcy. W. S. Perry.
I.ce Moorltou.se, Mrs. W. S. Kyers. Andrew J.
Ulack. A. V. Nye, A. II. Kugg. A. W. Kobinson.
Y. .7. Stockman, V. F. Colesxvortliy, A. T. Per-

kins. John Kenti, F. M. Oliver. Joint Xlssen, J. A.

Dexlin, J. II. Taylor. Mrs. E. II. stark, Mr. ami
Mrs. O'lmnicl. C. l Hendricks, Grace Edward- -.

Jtimes ('allahiin. Mrs. E. Stlckley, A. Kttppe, Mrs.
II. Strttxe, Mrs. A. II. Ktigg. Mrs. Kobt. Furster.
Mrs. .1. W. M.xrick, E. E. ltner mid xxtfe, .Mrs.

J. K. Holt. Mr. and Mrs. John Horn, Mrs. J. K.

Chlldrctlt. II. II. Sloan and xxife, ami ninny others
I,crc ami front tlie surrounding country ami
towns.

Hcve your eyes examined by a man that devotes his en-

tire time to fitting glasses for the human eye.

lose (HiptQGSiB (Csmpsii3iy
John

drawer

thirteen

prices

Municipal

economical

Pendleton, Orego
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